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Can you believe that April started with snow? Me either.... hopefully it was the last one of
the season and we continue to have lovely weather before we are cicada invaded.
COVID Update
I am excited to share that over 90% of our staff had at least one COVID vaccine jab and I
expect the team to be completely vaccinated by the end of the month. This is why you are
seeing more faculty return to in person lessons.
We are still requiring masks to be worn at all times and groups will still be limited, but
with your help, we are finding a "new normal". Thank you!
It is nice to see so much activity at The Center and I am looking forward to seeing you. If
we have not met yet, please stop by my office and say "Hi!"

April begins our free programming for Loving
Wyoming. Over the next 4 Saturdays, our team will
be offering classes to the community. The goals
are:
To create a more inclusive community
Continue to teach students the importance and power
of love and acceptance
Share work on social media to spread awareness to
the city at large
Collaborating with queer creatives and giving artists a
platform to show work
Create an environment of diversity and inclusion that
builds a stronger team and city

You can learn more at LovingWyoming.org Let's
make our community more Loving!
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Summer Camps are Filling Up!
If a camp is sold out, I encourage you to
join the waiting list. If we add 4 students
to the wait list, we will add another section
of the camp the same week. Remember,
we are keeping our camp groups small, so
registrations are limited. In-person
Summer Musical Theater camp is back
too!
Check out all of the amazing options
HERE!

Guitar Society Concert: Sunday, April
11th at 4pm. Cost is $10, members are
free.

Dragons Love Tacos!
Playhouse in the Park - FREE for viewing April
23-25. Pre-register HERE.

Artists Call for June Pride Art Exhibit
Calling all LGBTQ+ artists of all ages for our
Loving Wyoming Art Exhibit. Artist submissions
are due by April 23rd. All artists will be notified the
first week in May.

Submission Form

~UPCOMING PROGRAMMING~
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No School? Let's Art! May 14th
Register Here!

Summer Family Music & Music Makers
Classes! (In-Person)
Unlimited Class pass starting June 28th August 2nd. Mondays 10am, Tuesdays 6pm,
Saturdays 10am.

Register Here!

Partner Organizations: Flying Cloud Academy is starting back on Wednesday, April 14th.
See their website for more details.
Stay Creative,
Julie Collinsworth, MBA
Executive Director
Phone: 513.948.1900
Mobile: 513.256.9990
Email: julie@musicartdance.org
Funded in part by ArtsWave.
Our mission is to educate, create experiences, and nurture appreciation in music and
other creative and performing arts across all ages, races, abilities and backgrounds. We
do this through excellence in teaching, creative programming, interdisciplinary
experiences, community partnerships and engagement.
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